
Mb •/ lau 1940 or Mrly 1941 tho mm^ #/ ^okm
St€inh00t M« eontained in tht ftotfot |iitf<o«« •/ JHitl9MiJ

C0*0rul)» (AnonyuouBf 100-1170-49, 157;

i Qltrptng from *jr#ip r«r* r<«#«* •/ Mrwarw 91,
194e, reported the /oration in fern Tork Ciiff #/ « Jl#v cooperative
pubJiMhtmg €one§ru, mcntly, A*99ciated Magarino Contrihutoro, X»c«
Tho initial ilst •/ o^nntr^contribuioro inoludtd John Stoinboek*
Aoooeiatod M^^Mino Cotktributoro »a« citod tg the Mi/oruta
Committee •» Un^Anorioan Actioitioo mKou it reported thet ^he
Com^uniot ia/iuence la eotahliohed through eueh memo eervieee**
(1S3*UC74»13)

T% preparation for « reception to be given «t the
Baldor/^Aotoria, A'er Tork Citj, on May S, IMS, the 0atienul
Council 0/ An^rican-Sopiet Triendehip (MCASr - «ii#c by the
Attorney General) /orthree_tyteftini^ Soviet literary /iguree,
the AeeiMtant to t/rr'^ESTcLt <tf«~T*^<£*^rr of the BCA3F contacted
Moioani Ptiet, me 11^ known author and probable member the Cultural
Section 9/ the ConMuniet Party in Mt^ Terk City, /or hie approval
of a Hot ef cietinguiehed vriiere, putliBhere, artieto, and
other peroonaJitiea to be imjited to the affair* pa&t declared
that naturally anti^Jouitts and Trotsky ite;; ehoulQ not be
invited at the:; wot la mcke thingo "uery uneonfortable
According to the informant the name of John Steinbeck 9ae
ameng thoe e read off to laet mhieh met mith hie apprevalm

milllllim^ 100'-146964^?96)

On Kay 17, 1946, Mre. Muriel Draper ef Mem Terk, the
Chairman of the iomen'e Section ef tht Anerioan MCAsr, api Me
at a meetinj of the J>emoeratic Women'e International peaeratiom
in Eome, Italy . In htr epeech ohe he:irti2y a^rf^ed mith the
Soviet representative e^ho had attacked Vnited stateo foreign
policy and reported that the American people mere being given
a doee ef anti-Soviet propaganda moree than that againet
Cermany before the Second forld War, She etated tliat «
number of individuale, including Steinbeek, had recently been
aen verted to "the camp ef war and anti'-Sovietiem.'* (S^lS^eS,
*#ek for* Herald Tribunoi" 100*34444S'A)

Bureau filee reflect a number of inetancee from
194S through 1950 therein Steinbeck ipoa approached by varicne
ether Cotuiuniet Party front or^anieatione to eupport their
caueee eo ^e ito enliot the < kiidett poeeible mase eupport for
their campaigner There ie no indication that he complied mith
theee partieulur reqi-eete. (100-9061-923, />• 19; 100''334436-1S2I;
l00^ias0a?-79X2i l00-370500-4a)



IWSTA9CZS iff.RKIW A^SKIOA^S SnEMItS MATf tStP
Ph ATTz-yPTiJO TO U^}. STzI^BfCK'S 9RITJMCrS AMD
MII'VTATXOX TO FCt^TBLfi THhXH CAn^LM t

Bureau rr/ieot that htoautg mmmp •/ 3t€imh€9k*M

lhB9ian and u«ed ky the MaMtM and Smvxtf pr^pagamCa 9g9tm9t

In XntiiviGual mho Aad frees espie^ed dacrf»p 1937 «• «
pioyvrlpAt on i/ie /'ederoi TAeater Project, rerke ^ogroB9
AautuUtratton, teetf/ied be/ore tJ^e i;See Cowittee t&at tftt

/ttrt^' teJc Aer ft^oot to vritc aad /vrnie^ec^ fcer with rtooareh
materioX obtainod from tho Si^on Luhih Society (protfiOhOXy
eStedj* She acvieed t'^at thie materiaX imcXuatd etfte #/
^tefn^ecfc'e /<e2d notno ^in hio handmri ting, for kio hook '^rapco
0/ rrctft.* (Ttotimony, Jiena fcXo on V«-aJ?-40/ j)ieo Committoo
SxocLtive Boaringo, folhue 3, F^^o XSXi^J

ftefnbeek'e book, "(7rope« Of truth," mao amomg tAe
period (Mle mna booko eoie /roa tAe Xtterature tabXe at a
Co»tin(et Party roy x>oy »eet<itg »eJQ gq_ JTcy J, 1940^ l»

bookiet annou%ciHs the couroeo 0/ tho Borkoro
SchooX of MeiL Tor^ City, official CoMuniot Party OChooX,
for the winter term, X943, etated that the teorko of Xeadtng
dranatie writero, ineXudiag Steinbeck, mould be coed tn tho
dtooueefone of hiotory of oocioX inotiti tiono ao thci/ haa been
refXoetod by mritoro of oil tiuea, (X94o Report, California
Cov^it^ee on Vn-'Aueriean Activitieog X00^X62^B'39, p* 440)

Jfuring y^rch, 1946, a copy of a recewtended reading
Hot uoed by the Anerican Touth Tor Lemocracy (cited by the
Attorney GeneraX) indicated that Xiotea booko Kere avaiXabXe
fron the Mew Jersey State office of that organi»ation 0t a
glMnaMt^frito Hot Included fteinbeek'e "The Moon Xo Damn."
HIHHHHj^atcte ftead^uartere 0/ the Cownuniot ToXitieaJ
Ao»oo%aTion;keisark, Kern Jerseyi €X^T77''SX*60, p* 34)

ASSOCIATIOM IITH COMMVrj^ PA^Tr Mixprm ^

On June 2, 1953, an adnitted fonder Com:r,uniot Party
member (about J93V-193>) tc«t</<ed before the Meuee Committee
on Vn^Anerioan Actir)itiee that although Steinbeck .done



(

mor9 thr0mgh hi9 ••vti mh^mi th9 mgrUmlturmX »*rt«rt thmm
mnffon€ €lm§ for the C^uvJiltf Fart}/ mpp^armi k€
mt 0d^B with tk€ C(fViiinist Party fimrtng that period mltkomgh
the mitm€9» could mot &tat§ Ju»t how* (jfioland Willian Xlfttt«^
^mcmtiwrn S€mmi0m temti^&mjf mi^Sw puhXivXy rtx#»*#»/ vl'^TSSS^

p. M330J

Xn XMttorB mritten by Sam Jtorc^ t9 Xlia 9 inter (both
Cosaua ;at lartt fumctionartee in California) curing ITarcA. 1957.
«BC fovmbor, 1940^ JOarcy indicated thet t inter was %ell mcquninted
wixh Steinbtek and miiht hzve ccneiderable influence iiiih him.
On March 7, 1937, he mrot§ "Meedleee to eay, J mm glad to hemr
about Steinbock^e mew book* I htpe it fulfille what you aay^
There ie no reaoon whjj it ehoulc nctn me can mrite, and, mith
the education J an told you and our friende haue b^en giving
him he bught to make the grace better th^m he did im hie earlier
beek*' Another undated letter ot-Mined early in 1^44 from iinter
*M ^*gimh»Q]t ifk/iicnted that Steinbeck had pre&iouely criticised
f inter. T^^is letter mKich mo p<^rtially obscene atUicked
Steinbeck and indicated t\at he anc iinter mere at edde* ^ .

(Mighlff cenfioential eource; 100-18610-56, p* 29, 36, 79)fX^U
On June S3, 1950, Louio BudenM, former sanaging

Editor cf the "^l-aily Worker,*' east coast Communist newspaper,
mnd ai admitted forr^er Vommuniet Party mtmher, aaviee<^ ae
follomss "Carey ycrilliama ia a writer, particularly notec.

which was the foundation ef John Steinbeck'e 'Grapes Of irat^i.'
then book was published, J u^s aai.i§ed bn Alexander
Traehienterg and Jack Stae^el (both Communist forty functionaries)
that Mc^illiamM was under Communist discipline. Thie hid m
great deal to ao with the way we handled :khi9 book and alee
John Steinbeck's book because at t'xat time McVilXiume wue
aurposedly making a Comnuniet of Steinbeck*' (Xnteruiea mith
BwuenMf loo-^dd*^)



Th9 June IX, 1948, i»9U€ o/ the Zo« Ange2»9 "Sxawiingr"
Mtcted that Birtg jjaraner, Jr., a eereen writer, haii 9tgn€6 mitk

^, Steinbeck mnd ethere to write o film version of Steinbeck *9

^1 etorjf ^/^Bturee Of geavem." dccerding to the "sxaminer," thia
^wi5 the firat BoUi/mood employment given anp of the ^unfriendly
ten' eince t^eir refusal to answer the Coim^jnist queetion in
Washington lait fall** cni the move chalJanged the ifotion Picture
Aseoeiation of America *s announeeaient thct none of the men
cited by Congress would mork until cleared of the charge*
(loo^s^sea^-ii, p. &)

from time to time columniste for the ^l/aily Worker"
and "lAi^iJ}, People's lorJd" have ertticieeC Steinbeck's writings
as not portraying acti^uately the American ComMunists or supporting
the American Com^tunist movementm On the other hand these papers
have alsc praised the hooke, stating in January, 1943, that hs
wa$ ons cf the most popular •ut'.ers among the Soofet Bussians*
Moth CownunisUand anti-Cemmuntsts eriticised his series sf
articles for the^ew fork Merald Tribune" sntitlsd "A Sussian
Journal," which he wrote after a visit to Buseia in the Summer
of 1947, as being too pro'Comnunist and too anti-Ccmnunist*
Moth sides criticised hie ability to adequately portray life
in Soviet Pueeia after such a short visits It is moted that
the articles criticised Soviet red tape and the Soviet Cooemment
but were favorable to the Russian people. (100'106234^A} 64-
17S'^840'A; and otKers)

- 7 -



•n« •/ th9 in^iuidual* in th€ ffkiua SMe9 mho r99€i99€ Mu99%m%

On r^hruQTjf 1944, th§ SUint€Ck9 9iUm40d B
rtccftiam at tht jCu««ian JpAbata^ in Mtxic9 City* fAai r9C9pti9»
ctl9brat^d the 26th cnniuttvary of th9 /ounCing 9/ th* PuBSiam
Armym ("^ovtaades," Horntu^ mmspa^er, S/^/44f 100^Z4o36S''IT)

Ob Augu9t S3j, 194?^ J9a9ph starobim, 99rr99pomd9mt 9/
the "jHxily Wortmr,' waB in Mi9 d9 J9h9ir9, Mr^Mil, C9n/9rring
mfth leacsrs 9/ ths Cemmuni^t Fartif 9/ Prastl r9-,'9rQ%ng th9
pQBsibiXitp 0/ inviting mtll-knoicn Am^trican mriitr» to JSratilm
Cue •/ tne Americans rccocrr.ended tjj ^tcro/ia iva* Steinbeck^
Therg i9 ^no iafcnLation auaiJalle indie^^tiug Sttinbecii tea$ tHZ^

^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^ i^^^ ^

A Counter Zntciify^AC* C9rpn report 0/ ^aunary 2S, .^rt'^
X9S4, r9porz9<i tfMt there wa9 a strong inaicatiou that th9 * v^i
"rerlHi o«r JFaiion, » o publiMhin), /ir^ 0/ the Pation^X ^JLV
^tn»kr9tinchs P^rtei (9 £9vi€t ssne political party 9hi9h V
hac been o^e^cribei* by Q-S! 05 ^^rt^un^lli, a conaer^tivt
par-ti^^ but k^.icK ts an las.t Zone pclitical pcrty unc such in
COBU;ur*f«* oriented) u^b alout to ne ^otiaxe fublinKing rtijhtB
nith eeven Ancrioan authors, iccluu'iny uteinbecM, (d uauAlly
r*Uabl, ,ourcc o/ CIC, lc:.-SSitiO-l) /Xrmj
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fCttK STBtlBSOK 46574

Vo inraatlgatlm p«rtiMat to yovtr iijiqufry b««
^••B «0Bdiiet«4 bj th« ni •onavrning tlit ^Aptl^Mtf
IndlTlduaXo How«v«r« ft r«Tiftv of FBI fllM-rftXlftOtft
thftt in Kar* X%S9 ft ftfturoft ihftt Ka* foraiftbft<9 rftUftbXft.

InforAfttioa In tha paat airiaad that tha AaaMaaa Toothy
for Danooraa7 in a liat oaptlonad "Raeonoandad Raa41ae
Llat tw AAarioan Touth for Dtaoooraay*" liatad tba book '

antitlad *Tha Kooa Xa Dam* by ^jshn BUiaibaak. tha
Anariean Touth for Daaoaraex haa baaa aita4 bj tlia Attoraaj.
Oanaral puai^auant to Bxaetttlv^rdaj^OLg^^^^^^^^^^^*^^

Anothar gOTaricSan^ mganoj wnian eonaacxa
iBTaatisationa abroad adriaad that on Anguat 23» I9(^T» ^

a aorraapondaat of tha "Pally Vorkar«* an aaat oaaat
.

aommalat aavapapar, vaa in Rio Da Janalro« Braall»
aonfarriog with laadara of tha Oeamunlat Party in Braallft
Tha dlaouaaim ralatad to inTltatioaa to viait Bradl
to ba aant to Tarioua Anariaaa vritara aad to aaoartaia
Hhathar thay veold ba paralttai to roaala la Rio Do Janairo*
Tha aaaa of John stalnbaok vaa glTaa aa ana «iho would
racalva an InTltatlon froa tha Ooanunlat Party la BraclX.ip
(100-51267-81) T- .

Tha fllaa forthar raflaat that a nawapapar rarlav
appaarad In tha April 16» X%fi$ laaua of tha "Dally Vorkap#^
oonaamlog John Stalnbaokta baok» * A Rutalan jroumal»*
ralating to hia oxparlonoaa whlla on a thraa*waak tour
of tha SoTlot Uhlon la tha Sumaar of 192^7 • tha wrltar
of tha ravlav appaarad to doubt Stalnbaok«a ability to
portray Ufa in Sovlat Ruasla authorltatlToly ainoa ha
vaa thara for auoh a ahort period of tiaa*

(ipo-10622li.-:6)
Orlg. and one to CG
Req rec'd: 10/l?/56
M. L. Armstrong/Ja

1956w



John St«lnb«ck October yi, 1956

In tlM r«port« of th* Sp«elal Coaanitt«« Ott

im-AMrleaa AotlTltl*«« 78tli Co2igr««s# Seeond Session^
HouM Report Mo. IJU <« 101, U is pointed ottt

thet ^he Vetlonel Harltine Union of AMrlea has toe4 ^^'i^,

the CcMmmiet Party line throagh all Ita ehangea Iji ^ c ^

recent yeara. The ahlps of the Amriean Kerehast \'-'.y<-/l^

Karlnei are being aupplled with libraries for the seaaea
to read lAiile at aea« and the Vatlonal Karltlae 1lhlon*s

^

•dueational department is responalble for the seleetion
of the books. John Steinbeck* s •Grapes of Vrath* is ^ ^ '

naturally present, as it would be in any ooBaninist^s ^

•election.* _ {57-it07-i^21;) ' ^ • } "^^^fyr-^

^

The "Daily Worker" issue of April It 1955#
and the "People's World" issue of April ?• 1955* carried
articles relating to a revlev by John Steinbeck of

^

Matusov«e "Pslse Witness" uhloh originally mpp9Tm6 i*^: v

in the April 2nd issns of the "Satxirday ReTlew of '

Liberaturo." In the article captioned "Death of a
Racket*" Steinbeck speaks with "harsh conteispt" of the '

*

"antieonnunist hired informer."
(100-37598e-A; 7)elIt Worker" 14-/1/55) -t --

The foregoing information is furnished to yon
as a result of your request for an FBI file check and is
not to be construed as a olearanoe or a nonolearanoe of
the IndlTldual InTOlTod. This information is famished
for your use and sihotild not be disseminated outside of
your agency.

.
- .-ry'^':^,

Note: This memo marked Secret inasmuch as material^

in paragraph two from State Department was so marked .: :

on their oommunicat ion;'information re Steinbeck;^4

furnished TJSIA on

"'.'7
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Sftllnftt^ CAXifornli'

•

Ko lnT«9tl<;ttion bAi beaa «onduot«d by ibis

ot th« fiXaa« hovaTor« rafUeta that in my 9 *
^rellabXa aouraa advisad tb&t tha Anaplaan Toutb for
\ Da^-soeraoT in a lift eaptlonad "Kaoonxasndod Faading Mat
5^ for Andrioan Youth for Damooraoyt* llatad the book
^ aniltlad "The Hoon ia Dovn* by John Stainback. Tha

itn^rlaan Totttb for DaaooraoT' hai baan designated by tha
j^^'Attcrnay GanaraX of tha Onitad Sta taa pttrguant ta Exeeutlva

Order X0U50* (6l-777-31-6o) (Inro^H^I^BB|^BHHII|B|
Acftthar Oovama«nta^

gatlont abroad, advltad that on Augavt 23« V^WI* *
reti^ondant of tha "DaiXy Vorkar." an Eaat aoast Comunist ~.

u pabllottion« waa in Klo Da Janelroy Brasil» aonferrinK wit^
V XaGdera of the Covt'iucist Party in Brasll* The dlaooaslon

related to invltationa to irlalt BrasiX to be cant to varioua
A^rloan writers and to aeoertaln vhether thtj vonXd ba

>3
jL cIh Permitted to remain in Rio Da Janeiro*^ Itka tM% of John
% A Stalnbaok waa glTan aa ona 1A10 vouXd raaaiva an invitation
^ S 'Mtpon tha Caaamniat Party ia Brai^iX* , {ipo-5l287-8l) (St. D(

^ fiSi The fiXaa further refXeet that nav»paper reTlava

I • . appacr:i Ir. the •pri:i I6, X9t8# iaaoa of tha "Dally worker,"

I and tha August 191^6, iiBue of tha *lev Leader^ aon*
3 \ ' earning John Steinbaek'a book* **A Ruaalan JoumaX* relating
S: to hia axparienoaa nhiXe on a throe week tour of the Soviet

I Union in tha aoranar of X9l^T« vritara of tha roviava
1 -^^ s^appearad to doubt &tainbaek<a ability to portray life ia

^ ^£oTiat Puaaia authoritativeXy ainaa ha vaa thara for aueb
\ V a abort period of tiaa. (10C-I66186-V) -

a^^

Criginel to USIA.
Request received:

RtCORDED 3

MAR
130



In %h» r*port0 of th« SpoeUl CowitiM m
Vn^mrtc^n AetlYltUe, 9«T«nt7^^th Congr#9s« Seoood
5«a»ian» Hou»« Kaport Mo. 1311 en page 101 It Is pointed
oat that *tbe W*tionftl lUrltliae fTnloa of An^rioft ma tood
tb« CovBonlst P&rty Una through ftll lt« ohasgM 1a roo^at
yoart* Tbo ohipa of tb» taerUaa Kdrehaat lUrlnot on bolag
•qppllod vlth librerloa for tho aotaan to read Uhllo at
and tba Watlozsal MaritlFre tmlon*a adaoatlonal dapartmnt im
raapcnsibla for th« aelAOtloa of the bookv« Join Stoinbaak*g
•(^apea of Wrath* ia natarallx preaant^ as It voiad ba in any
CoMBuniat^t aolaetion*" {57-l;07-U2U) ^

Tha foragoicg infonsation ia fmnaitfhad to you aa a
raaolt of your raqtiaat for an mz filo obaok oalj and la not
to ba aonatruad as a ola&ranoa or a nonel»«rtnea of tha indl*
Yldual InTolTad, Tbia inforamtios ia famlahad for yont oao
and should not ba diaaanloatad outaida of your aganoj*
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^ ALL lEr: AIT cjs comiMSiy
i,y « JOffir WJfSr STEJVBZCK mSB^lVi is urcussipw -

'

lit 1

1

7r"Sureflu7TIwoew*r, *A* /ile» •/ Bttr#Ott contain %hm

fallowing infcrmationt

Si€inb0c1c wa* born at SaliJUi9, California,
Tebruary P7, 290^» Be graduated fron SaJinae Bigh School in

1926 and wcb a otudent at Stanford Vniveraity for five yoarB

but did not graduate. He married Carol Benning in 1990 and
wie divorced from her in Karch, 1943. Be married Cvyn Conger

on March 29, 1949, and Slaine 5ct>tt on December 55, 1950.

Be hae been the author of a nur.ber of books and s?as avarded
the Pulitser priae in 3940. Anonq the books for vihieh he ie

moot noted are "Tortilla riat," 1935; "0/ Uiee and Men," 193?$
*'Grppee of Wrath," 1999; ''The Boon Jo Doipn," 194Pf ^Cannery

Bow," 1945P *^he Waywrd Bus," 1947$ and M Mueeian Journal,''

1946. Be »C8 aleo e^.Dloyed a$ a war oorrBrpendent and ae o
writer for the "Hew fort Berald-Tribune" during 1949, 1944, 1947
and X948m (i00'1062S4'7)

A Special Cor^rittee on Un-American Actiuittee of the
'

United Stateo House of Representativeo, 75th Congress, published
a report in 1999 captioned '*Inuestigction of Vn^^Arerican

Propaganda Activities in the United States.^ On Page 1996 under

Vie heading 9f Western Writers Congress, information was set out
j

that during the Pall of 1996 a group of liberal and communistic /..

writers issued a call for a conference to be held in C^an Trancis&o,

California, on Bovenher 19, 1996, which conference continued
throughout the following day. This report indicated that ens of
the sponsors of this Congress was John Steinbeck.

A confidential informant who has furnished reliable
infomation in the past advised in 1940 that John Steinbeek was

one of the writers who attended the Western Triters Congress in

h^jl^d^
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Th0 W€nt€rn WriterM Congr^sM maB de9cribed «s a
eoK«ufit»t fr^nt by th0 Special C^uittee Bn Un-Ameriean AcUviti09
in iU rtport daUd March 1944m

A €cnfic0ntia2 informant wiho haa furniBhed reliable
inforno'ticn in the past adviBcd in 1944 that San D^rey mcB in

RuBsXa in 19^ and that Parey had eorreBponded with Ilia Winter*
The informant etated that a Utter front Darcy in March, i9.?7.

indicated he toas pleaeed to hear ab^ut^Steinbeek^e new book.^
The informant Btated J>arey coRnented that Steinbeck eould write
and with the education "X'aa told you and our friende have been
giving him, he eught to make the grade better than he did in hie
early book*'' The informant fumiohed no additional information
to identify the Steinbeck mentioned and it ie not kno&n if thie
person ie identical with the mubfect of your inquiry.^^^ . •

(highly confidential source : 100-18610^56 - pa 29} ^^^^
The ^ineo-nerald," a daily neuepapir pUblio^ned in

Taehinjton, C», on May 9, 19S3, contained an article reflecting
that Berbert Am Philbrick before a United Statee Senate
InueBtioation Coanittee had naned Slla Winter, the Australtan
born wife of Donald Ogden ttev?art, ae one of twentythree men
and iDomen comnunXetB in UaoBachusette. Additional information
cenccrnina Slla Winter ::tev>art wae for/^irde^t^^ot^T^Xune 4, ^
19SS, in Vie report of Special Agent^l^f/f/l//fK^^^g which ^

908 dated Tebruary 16, 195P. (lOO^iaeiO^^^^S^^^^^
A confidential informant who hao fumiohed reliable

information in the past advised in 1941 that Samuel Adame Darcy
had Btated in 1941 that he had traveled abroad in 1935 ae he had
been elected by the Communiet Party in the United Statee an a
representatiue to the Congreee of the Communiet International
held in VoBcom, Russia* Informant advised that Darcy had alBo
l_etumed to the United States i

ff
approximately MaVm 19

^
San Trancieco,<^

^v.ittee on Un^AnerT^&mWfWTffWW of the United
Statee Bouse of Hepreeentativeo, 63rd Congreee, in a report
captioned ^Investigation of CopLmuniet Activitiee in the toe Angeles
Area - Part 6" containe a etoterent of Boland William Zibbee,
which he furnished to a etaff member of the Committee on June 2,
1953% On Page S:^P9 and 2330 of the above-^deecribed report appears
inforaation which Xibbee furnished in ansiaer to the guestion,
'^hat caused your disillusi onr.ent with the Conmunist PartyP"
Xibbee eta ted "I can reviember in my own eaee it even vas involved
more or less with the theory of the Conmuniet Party and not out^
side working in organieatione. • • Several of the eontradictione
that arose troubled me a great dealm • •

*^California; 61^6593-209)

Ĵ JTEIDS-^TIAL
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"7 r#K«Bb«r John Bteinh§et wfi9 vret«^ X thwght, •
moat 9ff0Cti9e novel «^•ut the agricultural workerB im V10
San Joaquin falUp, •r, talco it a oUp further, that the mam did
mare for them than anyena A motion picture wae made •/
the very eorry 9ituaVion that existed therem X recall that
John Steinbeck mao at odds mith the Comnuniot Party* X ean*t
map Juet fto&* Xt eo« o question of hearing them attacked into
work deplored and toe bad he doeen't eee the light, and eo forth,
and t^eee thinge troubled me a great deal, • In thie etate^
ment Xibbee admitted membership in the Comnuniet Party for
anproximately two years beginning in approximately 1937m
(61'7582'197S)

A pamphlet entitled ''Their Blood Xs Strong^ by John
Steinbeck wie published in April, ,2938, by the Simon J« Lubim
Society of California, Xneorporated. The Simon Jm tub in Society
was ''deeply appreciative of the eoeperation received from the
San Trancieco neiPB, leho in October of 1936 published the seven
chanters that form the bulk of this pcspMet; and expecially
prateful to John Steinbeck for his permission to use this
materials" (61'?SS9-2'999)

The California Comrr.ittee on Un^Amerioan Activities
in ite report published in described the Simon J» lubim
Society, incorporated, as a c<mnuni8t front for California
Agrarian penetration, v^.ich iocs organised in the Fall of 1936
by Dnit 10^ of the Frofe^signal Section of the Communist JPartym
(California Committee 'JS-^ report - pp 66)

On Page 14B of the same California Casinittee report
appears information^'furnished by Bona If. TalOm Falc advised that
the Southwest Unit of the Federal Theaters, mhieh stas composed of
communists, had corresponded with the Simon J, lubim Society im
e^an rrancisco, California, to obtain research material which that
srganisr.tion had turned over to John Steinbeck for hie book (then
mnnaned) '*Orapes of Traih" and which Steinbeck had returnedm
She advised that when the naterial arrived she had exanined it
carefully and found motes in handxoriting signed by John Steinbeek,
which appeared to be field notee on migratory workerSm
(California Committee Report, 1943, pg. 146)

A paaphlet captioned "Writers Take Sides'* was published
by the League of American Writers, 361 4th Avenue, k'ew York,
new Tork, in vay, 1933, and Warn decGribsd aS being letters ubout
the war in Spain from 416 Avierican authors* On Page S6 of this
panvhlet appeared a letter from John Steinbeck, the author of
^Of I'ice and Item" and "Tortilla TXat^" (61~7561'-S''a7)

The "Daily Worker," an east coast cevinunist newspaper,
an April SS, 1939, contained an article captioned "k'oted Writers
Bock Tight for Art Projects." The article reflected that 98
pror.inent writers, including John ^^teinbeck, had made public a
xvn^vr urging muppurt 9j ^nv #vut;ru^ mr^ «^rwja«« ff i*»u

• 3 * ^
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fc#hol/ •/ tft* X«agu« •/ iUi«rtcaa rrii«r«* C61-7551-I63 X lO)

Th0 "Dailv Worker" •/ Septewiher 7, 1939, e9niai%€d mm
nrUcU captipned "U^Sm Writers league £nd9 SumMwr S9BBt9n im
SouthT Th9 drticl9 refUeUd t^ot a two-ipe«lc •etafon /or 9tud9%%
mriter9, fBhich maa h9ld amdar th9 au9ptce9 9/ the t9agu9 9f
Aneriean Tritere had Joai concluded* The mrtiele deecribed the
league 9f inerfeon Writera ee s cultural meapartiean ergoniratiBU
and indicated t/iat anc 9f the vice preaidenU 0/ i^e crganimatieu
waa John Steinbeck

m

The League of American Writere hae been deeignated bjf

the Attorney General of the United Statea pureuant to Krecutive
Order 10450. (^62-7559-5676X2;

The recorda of the Department of State, State ef
Mew Tork, in 1941 reflected a certificate of incorporation wae
filed in 19!^ for the ieague of Anerican Writera, Incorporated*

4kJohn SteinbecX, Route J, Box 95I>, Loa Angeles, California, vaa one

of the directora who »a« appointed to act until the ftrat annual
meeting of the corporation* (X00'-732B'8)

The ^Los Angelea Tinea," a daily newapaper publiahed
in Loa Anaelee, California, on January S3, 1941, contained an
article iohich reflected that John Steinbeck of Loa Oratoa,
California, mae one of the California directore ef the League #/
American tritera, which crganisation waa dedicated to the advance^
ment of peace and democracy aa against faaciam and reoetfon* y
(100-7322-16)

The report of the hearinaa before a Subcommittee ef the
Committee en Foreign Relatione of the United Statea Senate, Slat
Congreea, on Paae 1504 contained information attributed to "The
Sew fork Tiuea"'^ of January 91^ 1939m The material waa an epen
letter to the Government and people of the United Statea which
urged that the embargo againat the Spaniah Republic be lifted*
John Steinbeck apoeared ae one of the pereene urging that the
Spanish enbargo be lifted^ The article ended with a coupon which
urged that all individuals fill cut the coupon and forward it
to the Washington Conmittee to Lift Spaniah Smbargo, fioc^ 100,
1410 if street, Xorthweet, W:iahington, C» (121-23278-267X12)

The Washington Ccnnittee to Lift Spaniah Snbarg9 ^^zP.'^^^
aa a comnuniet front im the 1948 report of the California
Committee on Un-American Activitiea*

• 4 -
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Jm 1950 a p^nfidtntial informant who fca« furnfh^d
reliable infemotion in the pnat and mho moM an admitted m#m6«r
#/ the Communiet Party until 1946 advieed that Carey Mc9t2Iiam9
mae the author #/ the book ^faotoriee in the Tield^ publiehed in
1939, vhich book mae the foundation of John Steinbeek^e book
optioned "C^rapee of Wrathm^ The informant aduieed that when
thie book mae publiehed he hod received information from t
Connunist Party leaders that ifc^illiame mae under connuntet
diecipline^ The informant etcted that this information had a
rrreat deal to do with the way the book mae handled ae upell ae
iteinbeck*e book, becauee MciHiiana at that time mae euppoeedly
making a eomwiniet of Steinbeck*. (Louis Budenz, concealed 400;
100-996^77) . ,

.

Jl confidential informant mho hae furniehed reliable
information in the paet aduieed in 1940 that the Comr.ittee to
Aid Aorieultural Torkere mae ^rganieed under the leadership ef
John Steinbeck, the author of 'drapes of rraViJ* and that
Steinbeck mae chairman of the Ccitr.itteem The informant stated
that the Connittee had the enp^ort of many prminent people in
California and that in the informant's opinion, they mre all
people mho had been actit^- in behalf of communist united front
orgcni^atiOTiOm ^/////j^///^ 100-3'23'-I6)

A confidential informant mho has fumiehed reliahle
information in the past advised in 1941 that the name of John
Steinbeck, Boute 1, Box 9SI>, Los (Urates, California, appeared in
the active indices of the M/ctional Federation for Constitutional
liberties, t/gg^mgg^ 100-1170-49)

A representative of another (lovernm.ent agency advised in
1944 that various pieces of literature published in Russia,
including daily newspapers from Moecoio, Russia^ had arrived in the
United States during 194S and part of 1943. The informant advised
that some of this material tas addressed to John Steinbeck in earo
of Slieabeth Otis, J8 JSast 41st Street, Mem fork, Uew York.^Ho/ CNI; 65-1674-809)

I
^^^^^TTsy united States Office of Censorship advised by

^letter dcted July 4, 1944, that ^ohn Steinbeck, IS Sast 41st
/ Street, Kern Tork City$ had received the February 1^, year not
\ given, issue of the ^Moecom h'ews,^ o newspaper published in

frueeia. (65-49005*81)

The report^f the Special Comnittee on Un-American
Activities of tho United States Mouse of Bepresentativeo,

- 5 -
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j
puhliBhed 9n March 1944, und eaptio«#tf "InveBtigatiom •/
OH'-Anerioan Propaganda Jictiviti99 im th€ Tnli^d StaU9* •»
J^g0 101 contained th9 fpllmBingt fTJ^ rational Maritime Oniou
•/ Amtrica^ • • * Itot ta^d thM ComnmniMt farty ItM through «11
ita ahangoo in recent yearB. (57-407^454)

^heoo ohfps of the AKeriean Perchant Marino aro hoing
9U7>^lied with librcrieo for tho oooKon to road while at oca • • •

j
•^©^iii Steinboct*a ^Orapeo of Wrath" io naturally prooont, ao it

\ mould ho im amy Communioto* ««2tctioa, •
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lohed rojiablo
in forua'ti on in tho past advioed in May, ^'^^ tho-t tho^ Aneri^M
Jouth for Democracy in o Ziot captioned 'Kecor-nended Heading
Hot for A^TnVm^ contained the hoot entitled *^e Moon ie Horn"
by John Steinbeet^ ^1/1^1^766 Broad Street, Ifewark, 61-'777-'

5-60} ^^^^IflB
Th0 American T^Uth fnr jpMAerseu hsa heen 4eMign&t0d

by the Attorney O0neral cf the ^ited States pursuamt to
Sxecuti^ Order 104S0m

A confidential informant mho has furniehed reliable
information in the paet advieed in 1945 that letters had been
prepared to be nent to John Steimbecis, among ethere, requeetfng
that he prepare a teetimonial to the valiant Spanish ozileo and
the wort of the Joint Anti^taeeiot Refugee Committee^ Tho lottor
requested & YS^^worS statement be prepared to be Bade a part of m
leaflet and with an attached photograph it was hoped that aueh
statements t>ould enliet the wideat possible mass support for the
canpaign^ (Eighly confidential soiree; 100^7061-923)

The Joint Anti^Faoeist Refugee Committes has been
desitjnated by the Attorney OeneraX of tho Dnited States pursuant
to £xeeutiue Order 10450.

A senfidential informant »ho has famished reliable
information in the past advised in Aprils 1946, that the MationaX
Council of American'^Soviet friendship was planning to give a
reception on Hay $, 1946, in Hew Tort City in honor of tfsres
visiting Soviet literary figures m The
of the persons indicated to receive^
was John Steinbeck, the movolist.

informant advised that one
invitation to ths reception

/ 100-245964-795)

The rational Council of Americanosovist Triendship has
been designated by the Attorney General of the United States
pursuant to Executive Order 10430.

^Tfie Vev Tort Times^ on February SI, 1946, contained an
article refleetino the formation of a cooperative publishing con-
cerm under ths mams of the Associated Magasins Contributors,

- 7 •
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IncerporaUd. The •rtieXe forth fho imitiai Ilvi •/ mmmr^
I contributoro^ mhith imoludod tho mamo •/ John Stofnbook^
1 (123''I1674-1^)

Tho ^4a roport •/ th€ Californta Committor •»
Bn'Aw,mriean Aeti&iti^a rgfJoeUd that in mddition U cOmpUUlM
ccitKUntoireon'trollod and dominated publieationo there mao uloo
a long Hot of Trade Union, racial, minority, liberal and opeeial
interesto puMtcction* into tshieh eowMuniete had infiliratedm
The report reflected that the cemnuniot influence wio eotahliohed
through ouch news oerviees as the Aoooe iated Magawine Contrihutorm,
Jncorporatedpand •th«r«» (100-15252^39 - pg 39)

coaot
copt^unist nsvtspaper, published' en article eaptioned '*found Sopiets
Saner for r-eace, Capa, Steinbeck Tell Trib Torvm*** Thi^ article
indicated that Capa read a Joint report c by himself and John
Steinbeck at t\e Herald Tribune Forunm Thio report purportedly
otr^ted that the Ruosian people loere destroyed and hurt wtuch more
than any ethers that they, Capa and £^teinbeck$ had seen during their
T.any years on the battle fields^ The report further indicated
that the Russian masses mould strongly approve the halt of the
^vicious and insane ganes" of recrimination between Russia and
the Vm^m It mas indicated thct the Mussians mere particularly
interested in hearing about **the persecution of liberals* in
America. (100-106S24)

The "Daily Worker on April 16, 1943^ contained o book
review of John Steinb&ck^s "A Russian Journal," mhieh mas
described as being a book containing photographs by Robert Capa,
mhieh had been published by the Tiking Press in Mew York, Sew Torkm
The article reflected "John Steinbeek^s warm sympathy for people

0

as evidenced in his *A Russian Journal,^ (published today) is the
one positive feature of an account of a visit to the Soviet Union
which is otherwise overrun with frivolous provincialism and o eoy
disinclination to face political realities^ • • •

^ e
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eheraet&riBiic pf Aneriean eapitaliat 99ctPty <• t^ot <i provid09
c gouerrment 0/ *chec)t« end baJaneeM'P Or 0/ the sa<t»#i« mhfeh
has ii that 'our govern^.pnt i9 iltf«(crn«d to Iroep 9nyon9 frtm
cettimg too aitch pov«r er^ llaoln^ got it. from k99ping it'^ Amd^
'»e aar99dp^ £t9inh9Ck vrttea •oleBUlyj ^fkat thi9 soite« obp
country /tiiiction «or« •2o87jy, 6ttt t^at It cprtainly ma1t99 it
funetitn more •urtfjy...'

*OBe eeuJd 90 on quoting Steinheok^ but what fmrf
A Sussian Journal i» much more 9nlight€ning about th9 kind •/
culture which ifei^eiopo eueh littellectuol Sad Saekory than abeut
th9 Soviet Union*

f The 'Mew Xeoder,* a veekJir BOgajrfne^ en Ju^uot 21m

\
1943, contained an article captioned "Steinbeck Sane Trath^*

! which was a hook review of "A Buesian Journalf which wae trrittem
' by £^teinbeek and contained picturee by Bobert Capa* The article
\
reflected that "Vr. Steinbeck haa Joined the fraternity of vodka
viaitorem for three treeke he toured the Soviet Union under the

i evbtJe guidance of fOKS, the government agency for ^cultural
;

Jiaieon, ^•mm*' The article reflected he had attended the
; "celebrattoJi of the eooth anniveraary of Uoeoow with Louie
Aranon, the Trench Stalinist vriter^ and had viaited the country
hovie of "each Societ millionairee os ifiexander J^crneichuk - and
concludea t?iat the Rusaiane have plenty to eot/ he even etatea

\ that the quality of Ruasian clothing improved during the fern
\ weeka he epent in Ruaaiammm'

The article further reflected ^oat etartling, perhapa,
it Steinbeck *9 own attitude toward the Soviet Unicum Hie book
ia full of whet Xoeatler would call /alee e^ttotfoiiea When Capa
ia eto-^ped from taking picturea at a lend^leaaed tractor ^lant
in Stalingrad^ Steinbeck reninda ua that foreignere may not
photograph Oak Bidge eitherm In hie mind ^Moacowitia' and

; 'laahfnntonitia' cancel each ether cutm Then he adnita that the
collective farm he woe ahown put on a big ohow for him, he inai9t9

( that *any Xaneae farmer^ would do the 9ame for hi9 ^ueate***

"Steinbeck need to be known 09 a man with a etrong
eocial conaeience. The ^rapea of frath'and tortilla Flat'were full
of righteoua morel indignation obout social and economic injustice*
In'The Voon ie J>om*Steinbeck wade o Seated if aomemhat pedeetrian

- fi •
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attack •n totalitarian ag^r««»lon and com^u9»tm Thoee mere t\e
days vhen Steinbeck oeuld be counted upon to stand up and wield
his pen in behalf af democracy/ and freedom. Even today had he
gone to Spain or China, he mould surely not have eeme back ta
write a hook in order to demonstrate that the ^Chinese people
mant good lives and aenfert* •r that ^the Spaniards like peacem^ •

4 confidential informant who hae furnished reliable
infomation in the past advised in 1948 that the fim of torld
Tideo, Incorporated, was chartered in Mew Terk St^ite en
December IB, 1947, and t^at the fim prepdred teleoision programs.
The officers of the firm include John SUinbeoka^jio^resid^t
and Robert Capa as assistant vice president* m^^^^^^^g^^^ ^
HTC; 100-2^0922^---"

1 The ^Sew York fferald-Tribune" of May 16, 1948, aon^
tained an article captioned ^o^en's Rally in Rome Bears Rueeia
Praised.^ The article, which was datelined Rome, Vay 17,
reflected that the meeting wee that Of the Democratic Wonen^e
Internaiional Tederati on, whose aim was to fight "Jimerican,
British and Trench imperialists and wcrmongersm^ The article
reflected that the chief Alter i can delegate, Mrs. Muriel Draper^
chairman of the women^e section of the American Rational
Committee for Anerican^ovict friendship mentioned eeveral per^
sons converted to ^the camp of war and anti'^Sovietiem,'^ ^ich
included John Steinbeck.

The ''Los Angeles Examiner," a daily newspaper published
in Los Angeles, California, on June 11, 1946, contained an
article reflecting that Ring Lardner, Jr», had signed a contract
with John Steinbeck and others to write a film version of
St€\nbeck*s story "Pastures of Beaven^" The article reflected
this was the first Bollywood employment given "any of the
*un*friendly fen' since their ref^scl to ansioer the CoetTunist
queetion in Waehington last fall.'' (lOO-295885-11)

The "Daily Worker" on April 1, 1955, contained an
article captioned ^John Steinbeck Takes a look at Vatusow and

^ 10 *
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'Death «/ a BaekeU ' * artteU waa a reolev •/ on articf
by Steinbeck which appeared in the April P, 1955, issue Pf
"Saturday Review." The article reflecUd that SteiAbect*B
article eaptiened "Death •/ a Uaetet^ wae baeed en the boek
Talse Witneee^ written by garvey Jfoiutov. Steinhaek'M article
reportedly etated

t

"The MatueoiD testimony to anyone vfto will listen placee
a bouquet ef ferget^e^neta en the grave of McCarthy. The
ridiculouaneea of the mhole eeriea of inveatigations now becotLOB
apparent, even to what a friend of mine used to call peanut*
munchere. Matusow will have a much greater effect than he knowa»
¥hat followe cannot be worae and may be better. Zt will aurely
be funny»"

The "Daily Worker" article eontimuea, "It ia impossible
not to be moved by thia ktnd of atatenent of an angered acorn
which, if the record is to be kept straight, itself participated
in, and helped to create, that very climate, those aame 'winda
cf the time' as Steinbeck puts it, 'when certain basic nonsense
was allo:sed to pass unnoticed.' For Steinbeck was taken in torn

by the Cold War leaderehip to auch an extent that he did not
acruple even to lend the authority of his literary achievement to
State Department broadcasts in fascist Spain, Italy, Vienna, etc."

The article continued "Steinbeck's contempt for the
'certain basic nonsense' which was believed under the influence
cf the Cold War hysteria does not lead him to a rejection of the
Big Lie about the working-class Cowinunist Party* Se still aaya
that the Canynunists approve of 'the climate of disunity and
picion which has haunted us for the last few yeara,' and that
CoFimunists 'would much rather keep the investigations going with
their harvest of fear and disruption^' • • • It aufficea that
John Steinbeck has expressed aentimenta which a literary artiat
with a sense of responsibility for hia nation cannot long ailence
without crushing his talent, mm" (lOO-3749dd~A)

For additional information concerning Steinbeck you
may desire to contact the Assistant Chief of Staff, Intelligence,
cf the United States Army and the Depar'^ent cf State.

The above information ia furnished id you aa a result
of your request for a name check and should not be construed aa a
clearance or nonelearance cf captioned individuals The information
ia furnished for your use and should mot be disseminated outside
cf your agency

m
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NOTEi

Steinbeck never investigated by Bureau* Steinbeck
sent letter to Attorney General Biddle in 1942 which contained

"Do you suppose you could ask Edgar's boys to stop stepping on
^

my heelsP They think I'm an enemy alien. Its getting tiresome*

The AG was advised on S/21/A2 that Steinbeck was not being and
' had never been inve9tigatedm

The Attorney General's office telephonically requested

the Bureau's file on Steinbeck on 10/27/42 and toas advised only

information available mas txno par.phlets* G-S investigated
Steinbeck in 1943 and it was recommended Steinbeck not be given

Army Commission. (100-106224) ^^^^ p^^^ LcHty IH
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[tBESE DAYS:

i

Steinbeck^s List ^

;
Proves Notliliig^;

• By GEORGE E. S0K0I5KT ;
- V^v -

J
omrSTEPfBECK. who writes novels and things, bftf

"^compued a iist of those who could not enter ths
United States under its present l&ws. He says that it If
Bot a joke and, of course, as H Is published in the tsra^

dlte "Saturday Review,*' It cannot fKJssIbly be a joke, bnt
it does seem to be a futile occupation for m noUe ft

' mind. After all, every country determines Who ! to bt
admitted to it, just as every well-ordered househoU
decides what kind of persons it wants to invite to

I shall take the first five names on Steinbeck's Ust
' as an example of his thinking and because the eqtiiy
list would add nothing to the reader's knowledge, ex-
cept perhaps to wonder at Steinbeck's logic:

"NAME
ADAM
CAIN
NOAB
SAUL
DAVm

CHARGE ' r - '

Morals . " -
1

Murder
.

Alcoholism, cruelty to animals

Assault with intent to kill

Revolution**

'Of course, John Steinbeck has a perfect rigftl to
understand the book of Genesis, in tlie Bible, as Jit

chooses, in whatever language he has learned to read
it However, if he accepu the theories of the Hebrewsoi
the subject of Adam, that progenitor of the humaa
race bears no moral stigma, except the Fall which mad*
us humans instead of angels, seraphim and other dis-
embodied spirits. So. Stelnl>eck's trouble is not that
he does not understand a Semitic folk-tale, but its

mystical meaning Is beyond him altogether.
'

As for Cain, naturally we should keep him out. A
man who kULs his brother is undesirable in any society.

Would Steinbeck have him admitted? Would he build
an arch of triumph for him? I saw a preview of tJto

McCarey's picture. "An Affair to Remember,** and Z
could not help thinking that these are perfectly norma],
healthy human belngs^nothlng dirty about a one of
them. Does John Steinbeck object to such a picture?

Must we welcome murderers to our company to please
"Steinbeck? . . ^ <

. : .
^'^^

Teaches Respect for Parents
^ Bis next objectionable character is Koah, who buHt
^the Ark. The story of Noah is particularly significant

in Hebrew folklore because it teaches respect for par-
'.^nts. Noah liked his wine and he lay asleep, uncovered
'and improperly exposed. Shem covered the shahie pt
his father with respectful delicacy. Perhajps Steinbedk

TdofS not. In this age' of. sophisticated IgnbrKDoe, gcaiv
the beauty of tht^ tale, or even know 6t \m im-'f

*iX& IXIFORMATKmCOSTAna

ffCEPT WHETifi SH01I1I

NOT RECORDti^

46JUN 12 mi
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Times Herald

Wash. News
Wash. Star
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American

N, Y. Mirror

N. Y. DaUy News —
N. Y, Times
Daily Worker

The Worker

New Leader
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do we come to Saul, having skipped joajaijaj
Biblical Lliaracters that Steinbeck might have used
.if he knew of them, fo^ Instance, Lot and his wife, and
all the progenitors of the Semitic peoples who were
polygamists and each had several wives which was not
prohibited by local law or custom. Saul was a king it a
time when kings ruled autocratically and when a king
had power of life and death over his subjects. The
Hebrews, however, had a control over the kings, namely
that there were prophets, holy men who were regarded
by the people as being the voice of Ood. Siaul was
bawled out by a prophet when his conduct became
too oppressive. After all, if we admitted King Saud, a
descendant of Ishmael, probably way back an Edomlte,
and housed him in Blair House as a guest of *the nation,

we would surely have admitted BauL The precedent!
are against Steinbeck. Also we admitted Halle Selassie

of Ethiopia, a descendant of Davld.by way of Solomftn

afd the Queen of Sheba. \ . 1
I No, he objects to David as a" revolutionist, whfth

Dlivld was not at all because he was obeying the wVl
or God. which cannot be said of Lenin or Trotsky who
denied God. David killed Goliath and saved his people
which was a very proper thing to do then as now.
Thereupon David and the King> son, Jonathan, be-
came pals. But it was the Lord's intent that David
should rule and it Is so clearly stated. And one reason

was that David was a very holy man who wrote m&ny
psalms, some of which have come down to us to this

day and which are read at all Jewish and.Christian
religious services.. ' - •>

.
' ^0;

It is perfectly clear that of John Steinbeck's flnfc

five, four could have come Into the United States and
would have been received either by President Eisen-

hower or John Foster DuUes. The fifth, who killed hit

brother^ Steinbeck can keep for himself. •



lese Days .

oesSt Prove?

JOHN ^STEINBECi:, .who other disembodied gpirits. So, in EdomJte, «iid boofed Us^

^ies novels and things, has Steinbeck'i trouble Is sot in Blair House ai a gaest

compiled a list of those who that he does sot unAer^UnA the Nation, we would fuirelj

'%ould not enter the United

6Utes under
its present
laws. He says

that a is not
m joke and of

course, as it is

published in

the erudite
••Saturday
Beview." it

i>annot possi-

l>b he a joke,

hut it does

a Semitic folk-tale, but iU have admitted Saul.

njysUcal meaning U beyond j^^^ ^^j^ to DavW
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United States and would have;
been received either by Fresf-:
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ter Dulles. The fifth- wh
killed his brother, Steinb
can keep for himselt

it wants to tovite to dinner.

I shall take the first five

1,Barnes on Stembeck*s list as

•an example of his thinking
jmd because the entire' list

would add nothing to the ^ ^ ^

reader's knowledge, except giupped over many Biblical
perhaps to wonder at Steto- characters that Sletobeck
beck's Jogie:.

with respectful delicacy. Per-

haps Steinbeck does not* in

this vage of sophisticated Ig-

norance, grasp the beauty ti
this tale, or even know of tt.

So we come to Saul« having
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Alcoholism, cruel-

ty to animals
Assault with to-
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WBm IS inrnssifiB) ^ ^^^^

nnifi££3Hon mamk check

0

NBreh 1. eaicewins thi captioned IxidiTidaAl*

The April 1, V}6$.U%xm "5^^, .
Varkor» wid tb* AprU 1955 <tf »^ '^^^i*!*
World* wrrled crtlolM relating to
StalnbMk of mtasotftf ^yalM vltaofls* vhleh orUloallr

of Utwatura,* In the artleXe oaptlooed "Daath «f a

|lackat,» Stalnback apaaks vlth «harah contempt* of tha

"Antl-Cowaualat Hirad lbfarfl»r«*{100-375988-A Dally Worker U/l/55v

fbB •l>elly Workar* waa an aaat aoaat aojatmlat

newflpapor vhloh m^x»^w^^^ paWleatloa oq January 13» t^^o*
The *Dally People • a World* tea beea cited by the Social
Coaralttee ea na-Aoarloaii AotlTltleat Hooae Heport IJU, daUd
lUroh 29» 19!A •« '^l^ official organ of the Coonunlat

party on the vast coaat."
:

^ ' v ...
'

V-; ^

Iho foregoing Infomatlon la fomlahed to
^

yon aa a reaalt of yonr reaueat tot on FBI file ciieok and

la not to be construed aa a olearanco or o nonelearanoo

of the IndlTldual Invdvod* fhU Inforoatlon la lowaod^ yoorvSe and la not to be dlaaeadnatod oatalde of

yoor asanoy*

Orlg and me to USIA .

Beqrectd: 11/18/58,,^ ,flL-l32

^ Af
d DEC 2 1958

Paraou .-
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V.C. SulUvaa _
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H0««»IDI»
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September 13, 1961

Bfir. DeLoach: ^

RE: MENTION OF FBI IN THE BQQB:
i 'Th^Tmnter of our discontent:'

BY JOHN STEINBECK

Mr. ToUon _

Mr. Belmont
Mr. Mohr

Mr. CoUaban
Mr. Conrad
Mr. DeLi

Mr. Evcm:

Ur, Malone

Rosen
Ir. Sulliv(

Mr. Tavel ^
Mr: Trotter .

Teie. Room
Mr. Ingram _
Miss Gandy

a- The above book, a recent Literary Guild selection, is a novel /.
laid in the fictitious town of New Baytown, New York, and concerns the
problems of a young grocery store clerk whose family had at one time been --g^
among the leaders of the community. The book is written In the first-person
as though being told by the "hero. At the beginning of the book he describes
various persons of the town Including one Stonewall Jackson Smith, the Chief

I

of Police, whom he characterizes as being of above average intelligence for
the town and who "even took the FBI training at Washington, D. C."

.d/Later in the story, just a weekend before the local elections,*^

the Grand Jury indicts the city manager and other high officials for corruption,
etc. Immediately prior to the announcement of the indictments. Chief "Stoney"
Smith had made a trip to the State Capitol and in a subsequent conversation
between the Chief and the grocer clerk, in which the Chief is clearly suffering
from a guilty conscience, it becomes evident that he has been excluded from
the indictments because he chose to "turn state's.evidence, " so to speak, . i

and furnish information against the other town officials, ^
OBSERVATION c^^-lS^ ^ "

, .net5£p 21 1951

While Steinbeck does not belabor the fact thatjtbfi.Chief c^*eiice

j

Is FBI trained, nevertheless a careful reader cannot fail to recall the reference
in the Initial introduction to the Chief when his behavior concerning the indict-

' ments comes up. t h I

By contrast, Steinbeck's references to a Jusifce Department
investigator who appears in the story inve^i^aftfngctt^, Ul^egal entry into the
United States of one of the townspeople are of the mghest»o«lber.

^JoX^''^
RECOMMENDATION

1961

ULGikmd , {S)

For Information*
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0
Tolson ^
Belmont _

Mohr

Cosper »
Callahan .

StSinbeck Moscow
jmpressed hy progress
Br AST SHIELDS . .

.

MOSCOW — America's youth
is jnuch coDcenied ..^th the

querOcn of war or jwace, said

John .Steinbeck, in a tflk with
£u»^t.>*iauaii*ts.

. The author of >*Grap€s ; of

Wrath" is. making bis first visit

to ihe USSR since the middle
IMO's. He Is much impressed

•with the changes he is seeing.

Steinbeck's novels are popu-
lar here. I find 4hem in all the

libraries of the facAories, fanns
and diips that X visit

He was eareefly questioned
' by* two writers for the Kom-
I

somolskaya Pravda, -stiie -youth

newspaper, as he was about to

besfn a travel tour.

, Stefaibeck was a&ed whether
4he 'present young American
writers reminded him of his own

_ first steps in literature.

"I don't think so." he replied.

^^I jbegan to write sbme decades

-•go. X was much Influenced by
the severe economic depression

- in America at that time. I think

'^hat the youth now is more con-

cerned with this issue of war or

T>eace." ^ • -

He did not think however
that they see the way clearly

ait this time, and he ' thought

the most pronounced feature of

American youths is the ''con-

-cem^^vand '^easiness" they

bave been feeling through 4he

post-war years.

think the main cause,"

he continued. the absence of

^concrete goal. Mjsemce of •
target toiwhich they ^an dedi-

/rcate their whole Uvcs."

:j^ut Steinbeck is glad that the

<^youths are seeking. They are

seeking something different from
" their -present environment, he

said, and their seeking are be-
ing expressed by many young

. writers in America today.

Steinl>eck wants his fellow

, ;American writers to be "fbr^ not

>merely "against" something. He
; noted at one point ,

that some
iyoung AQierican yritcre give too
' much attention :io denouncing
everything in.the past
-The correspondents wanted to

^know what Soviet jffritcrs were
pUed that Sholokhov. Ehrenburg

^lied that Shokolov, Ehrenbourg
•jind .Simonov were best known
^»nd liked.

Unfortunately xnost other So-
.^vJet writers have cot^ been i

publiAed in Iftmerica, be «aid.

4.i*lle has been working on a ifcw
,

Si^vel since fimimer. Jt win be I

long novel that will take
T^er two years. And it will d^al

-wiOi the^^rals of American
•ocjety, he sUted. '

,

. t

Th* WaBblngtOD Post and

TlBi«B Harald

Th* Washinqton Dallr N«wa ,

Tb« £v«ntii« Btat — , ,.

N*w York Herald Tribun*

New York Journal-American .

New York Mirror

I4eW York Dally New*

w YoA Poet

New York Tj

The Work'

The New Leoder

The Wall 8tr**t ioamal .

Tb* National Obeerror _

People'* World

Dote .

York Times i_

'<3

NOT nECORDGB
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L Ma.xr..-^-uTio»corPAi«B

/00'fo(.2^^^ lib
Nafth4»

rv27.1J
Salinas^ Cali

JORW ERNST SlEI«Ea™
Bornr Febmary 27. IMd'

A review of FBI files reveals the folloving
information vLidi My pertain to captioned individual*

Enclosed is a copv of an article i^earlog on

me five of the *1«6rker" udweek edition dated October 29^
3g captioned *5teinbeck in Moscov bpressed by Fro|^ss«* ^

The 'Iforker* is an East Coast conmnist pablicatloa«

Your attention is directed to the following reports
and aeBoranda which have been sent to your agency;

!• Mewrandoa dated April 13. 1957. captioned f
*John Ernst Steinbeck' sent April 15» 1957, ^ '

2» Report dated Aagost 24^ 1959^ by SAAflflBir^^Pat I^w York captioned "Bolgarlaa
TBRBSTSwYoik Division* sent Aagost 31^ 1959t

t^<- 3. Meaorandun dated «av 26. 1960. Qiicaeo. Illinois*
captioned^^^K Internal
Sccority-Pv- sent June

4, Repor
by^
Golos

t dated February 14. 1964. at Kew York,jl^HBB captioned 'Rusaky
i vvmiisning loopliiy*"

(100-106224-10, 65-34794-239, 105-81470-7,

100-3958||-276) ^
EncloSOrt 100-3958^-276)

Original & 1-CIA
Request Received-2-27-64

Thlj^Jlum«nt contain, n.lther recommendation* nor conclusion, of th« FBI. It !• th. pieperty ol

the FBI. and 1. l^oan.d to your agency; It and Its conlwnt. ore not to be dletrlbuted outelde your

BqeBcy.*ThH Is llyan.wer to your request for a check of FBI files.

JK .
•-. . .

6 4 Iv^AR 1 2M



UNJTED-STATES GOVERNMENT

Memorc Aum
Mr. DeLoach DATE: 7-20-65

FROM
: U^^^^J^^^

SUBJECT: JOHN ERNST STEINBECK

^ iRFOiauTioi! comifl^

In response to Mr. Tolson*s request, the following data is being

set out as a result of a check of our files on captioned individual.

•— Mj^^einb^ck was born at Salinas^ California, on February 27,

1902._^He was a student at Stanford University for five years but did not graduate..

He married Carol Henning in 1930 and was divorced from her in March, 1943. He
married Gwyn Conger on March 29, 1943, and Elaine Scott on December 28, 195Q.

He has been the author of a number of books and was awarded the Pulitzer prize

in 1940. He was also employed as a war correspondent and as a writer for the

"New York Herald Tribune" during 1943, 1944, 1947 and 1948.

Although he has never been investigated by the FBI, he wrote
1 1 Attorney General Biddle in May, 1942, as follows: "Do you suppose you could

j
task Edgar's boys to stop stepping on my heels ? They think I am an enemy alienH

('It is getting tiresome. " ^* (•
I

^

Army Intelligence (G-2) investigated Steinbeck during 1E43 to -
^-

determine suitability to hold commission in Army, but was recommendad unjavi

ably. Carol Steinbeck (first wife, divorced 1943), registered as a Communigt i

California in 1938 to see reaction it would cause. Steinbeck opposed hL^*wife's

action, and he was registered as a Democrat. ^y^cQ i^rt^¥^

bteinbeck reportedly associated with communists during early days

of his writings, 1936=1941, to gather material for books but was not interested in

advancing the cause of the Party. Many of his writings, including "Grapes of

Wrath, " 1939, were about poverty-stricken migrant workers and portrayed the

sordid side of American life. Due to the nature of his writings they were translated

into foreign languages and widely distributed by enemies of the United States

(both Nazis and Soviets), as examples of life in the United States even though the

communists were reportedly at odds with him as they did not feel he adequately

portrayed American communists.or
^^^p

^^jssia.

1 - Mr. Tolson 1 - Mr. DeLoach

JCFrjol

50m 281965

/^^^ cj>^ yf^ I3>

9 JUL 23 1965 X^'^
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M. A. Jones to DeLoach
RE: JOHN EHI^T STEINBECK

He has been connected to a limited extent with various organizations

and publications that have been cited by the Department, the House Committee on
Un-American Activities or state legislative committees during the period 1936-1946.

Some of these organizations included the following: the Western Writers Congress
(1936); the League of American Writers (1939); the National Federation for

Constitutional Liberties (1941) and the Simon T. Lubin Society, Inc. (1938). In

1938, he organized and served as chairman of the John Steinbeck Committee
to Aid Agricultural Workers which was widely supported by communists. Among
Communist Party members reportedly attempting to make a communist out of

Steinbeck (1937-1940) were Ella Winter, California Commumist Party functionary,

and Carey McWilliams described by Budenz as under communist discipline.
' (100-115040)

The **New York Herald Tribune** of May 18, 1948, contained an
article concerning a meeting in Rome, Italy, of the Democratic Women's Inter-

national Federation whose aim was to fight "American, British and French imperi-
alists and warmongers. " At this meeting, John Steinbeck was publicly criticized as
one of several persons who had been converted to "the camp of war and anttSovietism.

"

The 4-1-55 issue of the "Daily Worker" contained a review of an
article Steinbeck had prepared concerning the book, "False Witness, " written by
Harvey Matusow in which Steinbeck criticized Matusow's testimony. The "Daily
Worker" article was critical of Steinbeck on this occasion because he had asserted that

the communists were also responsible for the climate of disunity and suspicion

throughout the world during this period.

I In 1959, a reliable source advised the FBI that John Steinbeck was on
Ithe mailing list of the Japan Council Against Atomic and Hydrogen Bombs. Another

I
reliable source has described this organization as a communist-infiltrated

lorganization in Japan.

I

In April, 1964, a reliable source advised the FBI that on March 12,

1964, John Ernest Steinbeck had received the sum of $420 as an author's fee from
the Soviet publication, "NovyiMir." C62-5- 19610)

RECOMMENDATION:

For information.

)/0
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March 18, 1968

BY LIAISON

The WaxtG Lcv.::l-

Dazr Ixtrs. Stegall:

Reference is i-i^i. o your r.arno check request lor a
review of FBI files coriceriiii^j; ii.. JoUo :7iii2 iuCividuals subsequent
to the dite of the previous r::-i^c .3ck rcciuist c:^ noted following
each name.

• Mr. DeLoach (seWfiirect)
1 - Mr. Gale (sent direct) .

TELETYPE UNIT IZH

*• Seenote,nextp^.

///



Mrs. MUdred £tegaU

and found to contain no additional pertinent dnta concerning the above

individuals.

A copy of this communication lias not been sent to the

Attorney General.

Sincerely yours.

- 2 -

NCT2:> Cur files reflect tliat ::-.e finU results of our name check

fclc concerninggUH^^wCC^Eint by .memorandum dated 3-12-63, rather

than 9-4-63^^^i^5Sition£:. Inforr.iation was developed subsequent to

the prior summary memorandum furnished in 1963.
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CTKBWM^ _ ^'^y 20, 1964

\

hy tlio FBI,

, -f<^ I

John' Lrc^t ^teinbeck has never been the subject of iriVc:.ti;,t:tion

iJr. Etsinbcck was horn at £riin::Sj_Cr.lifQrr.iaf on r>.br-wwiY 27.

ICC 2. i:a v,*a5 a studorit at StanTord'Uriversity "for five years but cI- not
7rrr:tG. i:e tiarrica Carol Hen:un:j in 19 S3 ana v.-aa clivorcecl fro.:! her in
rjrcli, iO'lS, Ee n.arried G'.^yn Conner on I. arch 23, ISCC, an.i iLllains iJcctt

^on _ j^er. >cr 23, 1C50. Ee has been tlic autiior of a nu;i-:ber of fco--:s an» \v::s

iT.^rc.Dc: tiie Mit::er prise in 1S43. lie T7as also employed as a T;:ir ccrroC-Drri-

c::: r::i as a writer for the "New York Herald Tribune" caring IC ::-, ioCT
ar.u 10 ^G.

''1

AccorcIL*:;^ to the annual report of the House of IlepresenLrLtivcs
r_ittce on Un-/,a;erican AcUviUes published in 19C0, (^;rin- the FaU of 1033

a ^rcup cf liberal and coiiimunist writers issued a caU for a coniercnco to be held
,
i-i:;;n ^r^--^-pn. n?v*-n-^--i;5. on ICovember 13, 1S3G, uncler the auspices of tlie

C'.:cTn Writers' Ccr::jress. The report indicated tliat one cl tlie r.-onsors cf tlus

:---^r3SS \7as John Etembsck. A reliable inforniant of the FSX acMi^c:; In 19*13 e.at
Jc'::; iTteiabeck \vas cr.o o£ the v/ritcrs \7ho attended the V/ectern V, rlteri
in ICS 0. In 1944, this Con3:ress was described by the Ilci^se Coiiiz.iittec

*-r.:crican Activities (ilCUA) as a communist front.

Ccn-ress
on Un-

i;^c

AccorJin:^ to a reliable informant of the FBI, Carn Tcrcy, in 1SS7,
Icr.tc^ to riia V;inter that he v;as pleased to hear about ; cook.

"

rc/ coi:iir^cr.t3d that ^teinbeci: could v;rite and rrith the education "I a-^ told you
I cur fricncs have been Giving him, he ou^-ht to niako the grade better than he

' s early book." The informant furrushed no ac-cHtional inforr/xtion to
it.-r.:i-y t:'.e £.tcln.:cck n.entioncd, and it is nctir;pv:;

"^SLrZZJ : Jclir. ::rnst Ctcinbcck.^ - • CiASSittlglBr^



A panipMet entitled "Their I-lcoU Is Stron:;" by Jolm ;:)£ei;ibedc

v.'2.s published in /.pril, 1933, by the Liinou J. Lubia Society of Caiilornia,

Licorpoi-atea (;lJLSCI). This pamphlet coni^iotecl of material which utci:ibcck had
puMii-.aea elsewhere and which haJ bcea reprinted lii paraphlet form T/iLi Jteinbcclc's

;:cr:niocion. The California CommittCG on Un-American /ictivitiea (CCUA) in its

rcoort published in 1343 aescribed the £JLCCI as a coriiniunist froat for Califoriiia

a;;rarian peactration.

A pamphlet captioned "V/riters TaJie ^^ides" v/as published by the

LeajaO ol /iinerican Writers (LAW), New York, I\ev/ Yor^:, in May, IDou, £jid v/as

G3jcribed as coutainin:- letters aboat the war ?a £pata from 41 o American authors.

On Pa^-e 56 oi this paiaphlct there appeared £ letter Iroci John Steinbeck. The
' I-aily V. orlcer, " an Ea^it coai^t communist newspaper, on April 25, 13 J3, contiiinea

an article noting tiiat ZZ prominent writers, including John i^tehibeck, had maac pabi:

a letter urging cupport of the Feaeral Arts Project and Wiciing that the ir.divis:,aal3

were actin^^ on tlieir behalf as v;ell as ol tie beiialf of the ^iV/. The article noted il

one ol the vice presidents of the organization was John rteiiibcck.

The records of the Department of Ctate, aate of Kew Y'ork, In 1941
reflected a certiiicate of incorporation was filed in 1933 for the jL/i-W. John
Cteinbeck, of Loj An^^eles, California, v/as one of tiie directors who was appointed tc

act until the first annual meeting of the corporation.

The LAV/ has been cited as subversive pursuant to Executive

Order 10450.

The report of the hearings before a subcommittee of the Conirrittee

on I^'oreirin relations of tiio United Uates Ceaate, 81st Consress, on Pa:;.e io04,

coutaineu information attributed to "The New York Times" of January CI, 19c;3,

which consi3ted of an open letter urging tliat the embargo against :pain be lifted.

John uteinbeck appeared as oi:e of the persons urging tiaat the cpaniih embargo be
liited, and it v;as indicated that the ort^anization sponsoring tlie plea was the

"Washin^^on Committee to Lift Spanish Embargo. This organization was cited as a

cornmuiiist front in the 1943 report of tlie CCUA.

lii 1350, a reliable tifonnant of tho FBI advised that Carey I.:cWiiUar

was the author of tiie book, ''Factories in the Vield, " piibliohea in lOw-D, v;hich was
tlio foa:>.;ation of John ittciabeck's book, ' Grapes of V. rath, " Accordinr; to the

infor/nant, lucV/illiams v;as under communist discipline and this had a Gi'^sat deal to

C.0 v.'ith the way thi^i book was handled as well as tteLibecli's book bccauiic l.lcW iliia:.

at that time was supposedly malcin^ a communist out of Ctelnbeck.
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In ID'ID, a rcliade inTormant ol the PDI actviccU that tlie Cor.irrSilQQ

To Aid / jTzcultural Workers y.'ns OT^^omzod under the lc*"ucrcliip oX Joliw Cteir.i-ccl:,

and it had tho cux^i^ort ox many proniincnt people in California, In the inTorii^ant's

01 inlcn, they were all people wlio had been active in belialf oX "coi23niuni;;t xmited

frci:t oi-c^aniaationo."

In 1041, a reliable source advised the FBI tliat the narrie of John \

TcCln'^ccl:, Los 'Gates, Caliiorma, appeared in tlie active indices of tlje Kational

Feaor:-tion lor Coioctitutional Liberties. This organisation has been cited as
j

. sub.'oriive pursuant to Executive Order 10450. /

In 1944, the records of the Cixice of Naval Iniclliscnce indicated tl^at

^ or.e John £;xcinbDck, Nev/ York, New York, had received literature ana daily news-
< p:-.::rs from Ivloscov;, Russia, during 1042 and 1943. The United States Office of

C:/.^ orslup advised in 1D44 that this same John Steinbeck had received a copy of the

C3C0W Kev.'s, " a newspaper published in Russia.

The report of the Kouse of Representatives Committee on Un-America:
Avtivitics, publishsd on :.:arch 23, 1044, described The National I.laritime Union of

.Ur.erica as having "toed the Communist Party line through all its chan:;es in recent

yc:u*s. " The report continued, "These shix^s o£ the Airerican I.;erchant X-.:arine are

bcin^: supplied v;ith Ubrarico for tlie seamen to read wliile at cea. . .John £teinbeck*s

•Crr.pos of VlTath' is naturally present, as it would be in any Communists*
selection,

"
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A reliable informant of the FBI advised In I.vay, 1S45, that the
]

American Youth for uornocracy, an orGanlsritlon which hzs been cited as subversive
^ wiilUn the piirvlcv; of Executive Order Issued a list of rccpmrnendcd rcadiiis

v.'luch contained tiie book entitled "The Iv'oon Is Doto" by Jolm Ctclabeck.

In i&45, a reilabie informant of tlie FBI advised tloat letters had been
prepared to be sent to John Steinbeck, among others, reqacstin:^ tl^at he prepare a
testimonial to the "valiant Spanish exiles and tlie work of the Joint Anti-Kasclst
nclua-^ Committee. "^This organization has been cited as subversive v4tliin the
pui-\'icY^ Oi Ei^ecative Order 10450. .

A reliable source, in April, 194G, advised the FBI that the NationalX
Council of Amerlcan-!:ovlct Friendship in Nev/ York City was plannln:; to give a

|

rccc::tion in New York City in honor of three visiting: Soviet literary figures.
. J

Accoiwlin:; to tlie Informant, John Steinbeck v;a3 indicated to be one of those persons
\tho would receive an Invitation to attend this reception.

"The New York Times," on February 21, iD4G, deGcribed the
forr^atlon of a cooperative publishln^j concern unde/ tlie name of tlie Associated

/V I,:a~azine Contributors, Incorporated. The article set fortli the initial list of ov/ner-
coatributora, which included the name of Jolm Steinbeck. The 1C43 report of the
CCUA ulscussc\i communist Infiltration of various publications. The report reiiected
that communist influence was eslablislied throu^'h such nev/s services as tiie

Associated Magazine Contributors, Incorporated, and others.

The October 24, 1947, Issue of the "Daily Worker" contained an
a: tide concerning a report which had been read at the Herald Tribune Forum. Jolm
StslnbDck was coauthor of this report. The report er^presGeu sympatliy for the r

sulierings of tae Russian people during the v;ar and Indicated that the Russian masses

Y vv'culd strongly ajjprove the halt of the "vicious and Insane gaines" of recrimination
between Ixussia and tie United States. *

The "Dally Worker" on April 16, 1048, contained a book review o£

John rtcinbcclfs "A Russian Journal." Tlie article stated, "Jolm Steinbeck's warm
Cj^mpritiy for people, as evidenced in his 'A riusslan Journal,' t^ubllshed today) is thQ

one positive feature of an account of a visit to tlie Soviet Union which Is othsrv.ise

overran with frivolous provincialism and a coy disinclination to face political

realities."

"

<? ' ^
:
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Thlz article ccntiuucu to criticize ttctibccl: for his fovorablc

rcrcre:;cGs to ti:2 /^erican form of Qovernaieat, inciucinj his statements that

"our c;overmac:it is Uc^i;;,r4Cu to l:ccp anyone from gettL^c; too much power or,

ha\a:^J Got it, from keeping it, ana ''we a^rcou tiiat tliis nialce^ our country
fu^ictioii aiore slowly, but tiiat it certainly makes it function moro eurely.

"

The '7>'ev/ L<iadcr, " a wcclUy ma^^azino, on August 21, 194?., also

reviev.ed ctciabeck's ''A ilusjian Journal" and criticized iteinbccl: as a Soviet

apoloiict. The article inJicated that Stcinbscit had visited the homes of

miUio<:-iirc3 and inipUcd tliat from this Ctcinbeck had concluded that the F:u:ii5ians

have plciity to eat ana ti:at the quality of f.usGian clothing had iinproved. The
article noted tliat Ucliibecii con:;tautly made e:ccu::;e3 for the ilus^ians, and it pcmted
out that when he adipattcd that a collective farm had put on a bis shov/ for hiin, he
also insisted that "any Kans^as farmer" v/ould ao tlie same for his guests.

The 'Isie w York Herald Tribune" of Xday 15, 1S45, contained an
article concerning' a mcctin:^ in Kome, Italy, of tlie i/eniocratic V,'ornen*s

Litcin^tlonal Federation ^vhose aim v/as to fi^ht 'Vanerican, British and French
iinperiiili^ts and v/armongers, " M this meeting, John Stelnbeclv was publicly

crltici::cd as one of several persons v/ho had been converted to "the caiap of

war and anti-Sovietism.

"

The "Los An:^elc3 Examiner, " on June 11, 1D4G, contained an

article rciloctin3 that ling Larcner, Jr, , had £i:i-ncd a contract with John Lteinbecii

and others to write a film version of Lteinbccli's ctory, "Pastures of Heaven. " The
article reilccted that tliis was the fir*t Koilyv/ood employment given "any of Vie

*un-fricndly ten* cince tiieir refusal to answer tlie communict question in Y/ashii^cton

last fall.

"

Tlie "IJaily Worker," on April 1, 1255, contained an article, "John

Ltcinbcck Takes a Look at Matusow and 'Death of a I aclcet. '
" The article was a

review of an aiticls Cteinbecu nau pxxparca conccrnin;^ the book, "l alse \. itnest;,

"

writtca by Karvey I^^atusow. The Steinbcci; article was obviously critical ol Matusow
and Ltatcd that as a result of Ivlatusov/'s testimony, the "riuicuiousness of the whole

series cl the investigations new becomes apparent. " TIio 'Taiiy Worker" ai-ticle

v;as critical of Ctciiibeck, especially v/hen he asserted that the communicts approved

of "the climate of aisunity ana suspicion v/hich has haunted us for the lact few years,

'

and that the communists "v/ould much ratlicr keep the investi?,ations coin^ vrllh their

harvest of fear and disruption. " (100-106224-9)

- 5



In ICS 9, a reliable source aclvlaed the FCI that Jolin Steinbeck was
on the mailing list of the Japan Council A:^ain3t Atomic and llydrojca Bombs,
^.notlisr reliable cource has described this orsanlzation as a conimunlst

imUtratcd orgonizaUon In Japan. (105-62469-14)

In 1C50, a reliable source advised tlie FDI that during July of that

year Jolm Steinbeck, In care of McLitosh and Otis, Inc., New York, New York,

had been paid the sum of 51GC,70 from the Nov/ York account of the National Eank

oi* i^uljarla. It ^vas not known to the source if this individual v/as identical with

John Ernst Steinbeck. (65-34794-239)

In April, 1GG4, a reliable source advised the FBI that on !»^arch 12,

1964, John Ernest Steinbeck had received the sum of ^420 as an author's fee from

toe Soviet puolication, ''NovylMlr." (65-28939-3046)


